ISSUE OF MEDICINES AT POLyclINICS FOR WHITE CARD HOLDERS

1. Ref the fwg :-
   (a) Standard operating procedure on treatment management in ECHS dt 28 Sep 2018.
   (b) Standard operating procedure on medicine management in ECHS dt 09 Sep 2017.

2. Provision for issue of medicines for more than one month at ECHS PC already exists (Refer para 18 (q) of SOP on Medicine Management).

3. As laid down, subject to availability of medicines, white card holders in hilly terrain/difficult areas viz Jammu & Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand, North East regions, other difficult areas where commuting is difficult and bed ridden patients may be issued medicines for more than one month.

4. Medicines will only be given if issue does not affect other patients adversely which will be at the discretion of OIC Polyclinic keeping stock position of medical store in mind.

5. For further dissemination to all PCs under your AOR.
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